
 

 

 

BEANE-WRIGHT 
±408 Acres - $595,000 

Scotland County, State 

  
American Forest Management, Inc. is pleased to 
announce the exclusive offering of the Beane-Wright 
Tract, located near Laurinburg, NC. 
  
Road Frontage! This ±408-acre tract has substantial 
road frontage on four separate roads including HWY 
15/Aberdeen Road. This forested property is located 
just north of Laurinburg, North Carolina. It is entirely 
forested with the majority of the acreage being your 
longleaf pine plantations. The tract topography is level 
and would have the potential for commercial, residential, 
agriculture, or a forestry investment. A system of interior 
woods roads provides easy access for timber 
management and enjoyment. The tract is an excellent 
recreational tract with high populations of whitetail deer 
and other game species. It is rare to find a tract in such a 
great location, with a layout like this with so much paved 
road frontage. This tract has the potential for future 
higher use and is priced for timberland.   

The property is located just outside of the Laurinburg 
ETJ.  Scotland County Tax Parcel Number is 020308 
01016. 

Directions: 

This property is located just north of Laurinburg 
along HWY 15.  From HWY 401 McColl Road in 
Laurinburg take exit for HWY 15/Aberdeen 
Road, travel North for ±4.5 miles. Take a left 
onto McFarland Road and follow for ±0.3 miles 
to the main interior tract entrance. The property 
has frontage on HWY 15, McFarland Road, 
Laurel Hill Church Road, and Plant 
Road.  American Forest Management signage is 
located at the frontage.  

  
All information is assumed to be accurate and substantially correct but no assumptions of liability are intended. Neither the seller nor the agent or representatives warrant the completeness or 
accuracy of the information. Seller does not guarantee timber volumes, values, acreages (total, woodland/cropland, stand or otherwise), tree ages or the condition and/or function of any 
improvements, including but not limited to all buildings, machinery, appliances, wells, equipment, livestock and ponds. No representations or warranties are expressed or implied as to the property, 
its condition, boundaries or logging feasibility. Prospective buyers should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of this information.  

CONTACT: 
Chris Miller  
Broker in Charge – Licensed in NC and SC  
American Forest Management, Inc.  
8702 Red Oak Blvd. Suite C  
Charlotte, NC 28217  
O 704.527.6780 x322 | C 704.577.7082 
Chris.Miller@afmforest.com 
 


